DIGITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
School districts that have not rostered

Imagine Learning K-8 math
Cohort 1: Imagine Learning

1. East Tallahatchie
2. Midtown Public Charter
3. Neshoba
4. Noxubee
5. Perry
6. Quitman County
7. West Tallahatchie

To complete rostering for your school, please contact Andrea Arthur at andrea.arthur@imaginelearning.com.
Imagine Learning K-8 math

Cohort 2: Imagine Learning

1. Alcorn (In Progress)
2. Ambition Prep
3. Amory
4. Biloxi
5. Calhoun County
6. Coahoma County
7. Coffeeville
8. East Jasper
9. Forest
10. Greene County
11. Holly Springs
12. Itawamba
13. Jefferson County
14. Jefferson Davis
15. Lafayette County
16. Lamar County
17. Laurel
18. Leflore Legacy Academy
19. Long Beach
20. Madison (In Progress)
21. McComb
22. Moss Point
23. Mississippi Achievement School District (Humphreys and Yazoo City)
24. Newton County
25. Newton Municipal
26. Oxford (In Progress)
27. Pearl
28. Scott County
29. Tupelo
30. Water Valley
31. Wayne County
32. West Point Consolidated

To complete rostering for your school, please contact Andrea Arthur at andrea.arthur@imaginelearning.com.